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ZOrlTAS OF HB1 WORK BACK ON MISDm
liAW3min To firattlr TtT and Mrs. Jones Sentenced Appropria

'A, .V!iH. mil dana-hta- r Helnn

WEST SALEU- - Jnna J5 T!. A.
Robertson, Earl Jensen, Mr. Cling-ensmit- h,

and Mr. Clingenamlth's
father motored tn the roast Sun
day. They returned through Port
land where the party bid farewell
to Mr. CUngensmlth'a father who
is returning east Mr. Clingen-smit- h,

who is remaining in Oregon
haa built two beautiful homes on
Klngwood Heights in West Salem
and it is reported that he intends
to build several others.

Mr. George Chapman, who was
confined to his home last week

doe tn an ininry received while
working at Spaulding'a, la at work
again this week.

A nine and one half pound baby
girl 'was born Monday at 11 o'.clock
to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ramey on
Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wallace spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Rhodes of Brooks, Oregon.

- Mr. George White, former ser-
geant of police of Salem, will be-
gin Wednesday as the regular
mail carrier in West Salem.

Jfensv early this morning for tttta

attend the annual meeting
m ' tbsr Northwest ebapter of aluin-J- ii

"r Nebraska Wesleysn unlver--iitraity- js

Professor Cecil R. Monk of
OWTtenartment of biology, another

v a graduate of the Nebraska school
'wrtllrteave later In the day. Mrs.

Goes to JaU, Jane 24 --

In 1928; Year Later
Is Back on Schedule

Harry Townsend of Inde
pendencn hc4vea In doing
things on schedule. Monday
he was arrested in Salem on
charges of drunkenness and
breaking glass on n public
thoroughfare. That was
June 24. When he was fin-
ed $10 in municipal court,
it was recalled that he owed
SIO on a prevtonsu fine for
a similar offense.

And when the officers
looked it np, they found
that Townsend had been in
jail here June 34, 1028. He
hadn't been back im the
year that intervened. He
paid both fines. S. Rifgle,
arrested with Towncnd
Monday, was also fined 10.

V- CrA. "conference at Seabeck, Wash-la- ?
IttSkw, will join Profesosr Monk

'-- Soattle.

Siarstarta Beach Paper FredSSeelay, for many years a printer
in and more recently

n?r4ipioyed In a shop here, Is now
edi editor aird owner of the Rocka-w)wi- .:

Beach News, a publication
st by Seeley for circulation

Women Already Making Pla
To Take Part in Bargain Day
To Be Held Here On Friday

, upland down the coast. Mr. See--

first issue had four pages,
wthraa Arranged with ads and news.

M'l&iden on Vacation Rodney
Al Aldetr, telegraph editor of the

r Umgon Statesman Is on a vaca-uotnm- av

trip this week with Mrs.
' :Cten to various points In Calif or-nt- ai

In. addition to his newsna- -

prpt(ork. Alden conducts a law
v- -j practice, having offices in the

ir raNational bank building.

IV? Rotti at Meeting Thcciore

Treating of Eyes Makes
Progress Says Doc-

tor to Zontas

Mrs. Ruby Morris, one of the
eight registered women optomet-
rists tn Oregon, told the local
Zonta club of her professional
work at the meeting held Tuesday
noon at the Spa. Dr. Morris is a
member of the club.

Progress in treatment of the
eyes within recent years was fold,
the group learning that three of
the four . instruments on the coast
for muscular corrections are used
in the Morris' offices here; the
other one is In Oakland, Calif.
This instrument has been devel-
oped in the last five years. With-
in the past year and a half, an in-

strument has also been developed
and used successfully against cat-
aract.

Medical Terms Explained
The Zontan explained .the dif-

ference between the three "eye
doctors"; the oculists, optome-
trists and opticans. The first two
are doctors and know how to ex-

amine the eye, the oculists treat-
ing eye disease and the optome-
trist both curing and correcting
eye troubles. The optician, fre-
quently mistaken for either of the
other Hwo, tends simply to the me-
chanical end; he grinds and fits.

Committee on constitution and
by-la- was appointed by Presi-
dent Ella Schults Wilson to in
clude: Winnie Pettyjohn, chair
man, Roberta Butler and'Wilhei-mln- a

Gleason.

BOAT FOT en
FOB win

Picnic Lunch Served to
Group; Jefferson Park

Trip Outlined

The Chemeketans had an en-
joyable boating party on the Wil-
lamette river Tuesday night. Per-
sons were taken two miles up the
river on a launch by Captain
Spong, and other's who went la.
terter rode In cars. Swimming-- ,

volleyball, indoor baseball and
horseshoes were in play during
the early part of the evening. The
picnic lunch was served at dusk;
ice cream and coffee were furn-
ished by the local walks commit-
tee. General arrangements were
made by "bud" Hoffnell.

Buy Your Favorite
Drink Here

Our clean up to the minute
fountain and the spick and
span attendants add im-
measurably to your pleas-
ure of an iced drink.

We serve it to you clear,
cold and pure

Schaefer's
Drug Store

135 N. Commercial

Phone 197

""Rotto, president of the Wlilam- -
! etbf Grocery Co., has been in

f'orpwtland the first two days of the
week, to attend the national eon- -

n mention of the grocers of the
iraifsrt States. C. W. Lee, gener--

nb manager of the Purity Store.
In- - Ina, 'Is in Portland today to at-i'- tt

tede the conclave. "
)' "Paulsen Retains Mark Poul-sen- t?

city recorder, is spending' a
f- -' few, hours each day in his office,
"t veeaaming part time work Tuesday

i following three weeks absence
I i"due to the effects of injuries he
.ufijtafffered in falling down the stairs
t - la the building where he makes his

' home,

'tints Telephone Pole In dodg-- :
; iuu, another car which, she dalm-edwa- s

on the wrong side of the
t " street, Mrs. Paul Blatchley's auto-m- o

triehlle jumped the curb and hit a
telephone pjle at North Church

Iaiid-lfark- et street Tuesday, she re-- ur

ported to the police.

'!Collision Reported Walter
i snEinfeldt, 1085 North Garnet

I'treet, and Margaret Kent, 823
N'i North Commercial, were drivers of

ff automobiles which collided Mon-laydu- ar

mX Summer and Shipping
""'streets.

1 licenses Granted Marriage li- -
"1 censes were granted on Tuesday

f Stanley M. Brown and Thelma
ri : Hugen of Woodburn and to 1- -l

dred-'-. Jahes of Marion, Kentucky
I'tdand'Kathryn Flannery of Aurora.

iHclMalschnieder in " Town Wil-'MTtla- at

Dielachnieder, jeweler of
was in Salem Tuesday.

H aavavpeared as a witness in thefiee vs. McKinney trial in jus-N-ts- on

court. '' .,

r(wCw Continued The case of
Tyt'Cialr Carlson, admitted turkey

Around the big bonfire, the
club discussed the coming trips
to Mary's Peak, to be taken this
weekend, and the annual outing
to be made to Jefferson park next
month.
Ieave For CorvaHls Saturday
Parties will leave Salem at

3:30 Saturday afternoon for Cor-vall- is.

This trip Is being made in
Conjunction with the Trails club
and the Mazamas of Portland,
and the Obsidians from Eugene.
Registration for this trip should
be made with Ben Rickll at the
Y. M. C. A. before Friday noon,
in order that arrangements for
transportation and the Saturday
evening dinner at Corvallis may
be definitely planned.

It wa3 announced that over 20
had registered for the Jefferson
park trip which wifl be taken Ju-
ly 14-2- 1, and that general ar-
rangements for this trip were pro-

gressing satisfactorily.

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur.
geon. specializes in diseases ot

women and children
Office 328 Oregon Bids.

Phone 778 Res. 991R

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Call and See Dr.
Eldridge's Unbreak-
able Gumlite Plate.
If you are intending to have
your teeth extracted, and de-

sire plate work, come to my
office.

No charge for extractions
where plates or bridges are or-

dered.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

$10.00 for
.Twentieth Century Plates

$5.00 for
Nature Expression Bridgework

Eldriedge
. DENTIST

SOS State St.,

Salem Oregon

: ' seealer, was continued in Justice
Sssada court Tuesday. Sentence will

tion of an automobile belonging
to the state highway department
brought William C. Jones, 16- -
year-ol- d lad who says his home is
In Colorado, a one-ye- ar sentence
In the reform school when his
ease was heard in Juvenile court
Tuesday, lones and the car were
located ft Woodburn the latter
part of last week.
' Inspect Read J. E. Smith and

John Porter, county commission-
ers with "Jim" Culver-an- Frank
Johnson, road masters. Inspected
the new road from Gates to Niag-
ara on Tuesday with a view of im-

proving the routing of the road.
They report that It will be possible
to not only straighten the road,
but to eliminate ceveral rail road
crossings.

M. K. Not Baptist Church ReT.
Albert F. Cramer, 55, who died
here June 22, was the pastor of
the Salem German Methodist Epis
copal church in 1909 and 1910
and not' the German Baptist
church as lnadrr.tently stated In
the obituary naJ.ee appearing
Tuesday morning in this paper,

No Permits Issued Three days
have passed in which no building

? permits have been issued by the
city building inspector. The last
permit was taken out last Friday.

Speeder Waned Lloyd D. Reilly.
413 South Liberty, was fined S10
in municipal court Tuesday on a
charge of speeding.

Moore on Grand Jury A. N.
Moores is In Portland this week
doing duty on the grand jury of
which he is foreman this term

Davla Visits Here Frank
P. Davis, who resides In the
Bridge Creek district, was a busi
ness .visitor in the city Tuesday,

Mrs. Clow Vlsi: Mrs. Olive
Clow of Silverton was a business
visitor in Salem Tuesday.

If. ft C. I. LEADERS

M MI M

Three Weeks' Outings Begin

July 9; Mrs. Moorhead
to be Director

Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mrs. George
Moorhead and Mrs. Brie Butler,
all of the Y. W. C. A., will go to
Camp Santaly. on the Little North
Fork of the Santlam. Thursday to
look over the camp and make
preparations for, opening for the
three weeks' summer outings to
be rtn July 9. Mrs. Moorhead is
director of the camp .

Registration cards for the three
camp sessions will be sent out the
latter part of this week, when
camp bulletins will also be railed.
Registration, while not heavy yet.
is encouraging. Thirty girls will
be accommodated for each of the
three sessions. Grade school girls
will occupy camp the first week.
junior high the second and senior
high school girls the third week.
Any girl, whether she is a Girl
Reserve or not. may attend camp.
The cost Is 6 for the seven days.

Miss Esther Lisle will have
charge of physical recreation for
the sessions, Mrs. Moorhead an-
nounced yesterday.

NURSE IS IMPROVED
SILVERTON, June 25. Miss

Birdiee Stevens, nurse in the local
hospital, who underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis, and has
been in a serious condition for
five weeks, la reported a great
deal better. She will soon be re-
moved to the home of her sister,
Mrs. A. J. Titus, of Silverton.

NOTICE OF HEARIXC? OF OB--
JKCTIOXS TO FINAL AC-
COUNT
Notice is hereby given that Fan-

nie Wied Phelps as the duly ap-
pointed, qualified and acting ad
ministratrix of the estate of Caro
line Wied, deceased, has rendered
and presented for settlement and
filed in the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Marion a final account of her ad-
ministration of said estate, aad
thai Tuesday, tha ninth day of
July, 1929, at the hour of ten
(10) o'clock in the- - forenoon of
said day. at the courtroom of said
court in the Marion County Court-huas- e

In the City of Salem. Coun-
ty of Marlon. State of Oregon,
have bean fixed and appointed by
said court as the time and the
place for, the hearing of objec
tlous to said final account and
the settlement thereof.

Dated and first published the
firth day of June, 1929.

FANNIE WIED PHELPS, as
Administratrix of the Estate of

Caroline- - Wied, Deeeased.
CARSON CARSON,
Attorneys for Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
seauea proposals wiu be re

ceived by the City Recorder of
Salem, Oregon, until 7:3t o'clock
p. m., July 1, 1929, for furnish-
ing material, or constructing, or
both, about sixteen thousand feet
of tile drains for the Salem Mu
nicipal Airport. Drains will range
from six to ten inches tile diam-
eter, and be placed from three to
five feet deep In gravely ground.
All proposals must be made on
forms furnished by the City, and
bids must be accompanied hy
certified check, draft or bond for
two per cent of. the -- bid. Each
bidder most satisfy the Airport
Committee that he understands
the work proposed and state-wha- t

general method he will use in per
forming, the work. " n .

Plans, specifications, form of
proposal and other In formation
may be obtained upon application
to R. D. Cooper, Engineer. Mason-
ic Building, Salem, Oregon. vk

The Council reserves the rigM
to accept any or to reject all bids.

EDITH EL BURCH,
" Temporary Acting Recorder.

Salem national guardsmen.
members of Company B, H2nd In-

fantry, will be on the first troop
train to leave Camp Clatsop, fol-
lowing the annual two-wee- ks en
campment. General return move
ment will occur Wednesday. Troop
train number one, bringing the lo-
cal company, will leave camp at (
o'clock thht morning, arriving in
Portland at 9:45 and in Salem at
12:10. Captain Paul Burris is in
charge of the local company.

Members of the headquarters
staff wUl return to Salem Thurs-
day morning. ' -

MAmum
SAYS

We hare a late 1928 Chevro-
let coupe fuUy equipped, looks
and runs like new, has had the
Sri ?i,r? $550.00

mm
The Honse That Service Built''

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
If To wiah to b pnaaaanUy vd

of saa la atomach aad bowala.
taka Baabnaaa'a Caa TaMata. whichara preparad aapaclaUr for atonaea aa
aad aU tha bod affacta rosaiting from
(a. preaantLTt empty, growing faaUa at thepit of th. atoaaach will diaappoar; thataaxioaa, aorvoaa feating with heart pal-
pitation will vanish, and yon wOt again
S ,b? to P areata witaoat

HoKWDafOrt.
That drew.y. aleepj feeliag after

cBaaer will bo replaced by a oeetto lor
aacartalameat. Bloating will cease.
Toar Ifaaba. arms and augers will nolonger feel cold aad "go to aleep ba-w- aa

Baathnam Cao. TaMata preventgoo from amtiaeriAg'wttla t ctrcvJa-tto- a.

the gauine,tnttM yellow pack-
age, at any good drag scots. Price SI.

Always on hand at
DANIEL. J. FRY'S

Waimttec32
100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

We also buy all kinds
of Junk

Metal, Ire, Sacks, Rags,
Paper, Etc

CAPITOL JUHX CO.
. H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone 398
145 Center St. By the bridge

L. J. Gibbons
and

Mrs. Geo. Dorcas

High Grade
Furniture

Wed. Nile 7:50 P. M.
at

. F. N. Woodry
Auction Market
on Summer St.

Carat! attnc af
1 extern good odour teveapjsrt
and chair U natch; 2 Ax.
nags fxlS and txt,
1 wahruS

Pa 1
1

flrenfaee sneen--. 1
waa Mali
lug f chain, tabi and tastfe.

snrlnga nan 1

1 gswi f-l- aoi range.
1 hex couch and raaU

1 wardraW trunk. 1 Ukn
l cue HUa

Ukg new. taste, axe, TS ft gar
den bus anal spray, laeu
nauwer, shovel, rake, nee, cur-
tains and drapes, brswaa, hand
grips, electric globes, 2 oak
arau chairs, 1 waffle trea, utt
heater, peculator, aioctrle Iran,
S uak arm , chafes, ff, ware,
bread bax, aluminum warn of
an kinds, like new; K ntn-sU- s,

breakfast eate-lo- g tabts
nnd chairs, heme canned
frail, rockers, baby crib, fruit
)ars as many other things.
Terms cash.

NwtW
If yen want farnitura don't
tufas this sale. Zteoacniaur It
wU he sold at the F. NWswd.
ry Anettoa KXarket, on Sosa.'rnsr St, Ifeunesday Kite' F. M. Sharp '
Cash uald far used furniture
rrivate gales daily of new and

t-s- farnitnre .
EatakHshed UlS -- Tlaao 511

j v fubKe Attention - .

Then wia be no auction Sat-nrd- ay

afternoonV Stem open
.; far arrtata sal only

Supreme Court Says Five

Years for Manslaughter
Within Reason

Harry Newberg, convicted of
manslaughter In Wallowa county
in connection with the involuntary
klllinr of Leonard Olsen, while
Newberg and Fred M. Black were
hunting deer, must serve a term of
five years in the sUte peniten-
tiary.

This was the decree of the state
supreme court in an opinion hand-
ed down Tuesday. The opinion waa
written by Justice Rossman and
affirmed the verdict of the jury in
the lower eonrt.

The record In the case showed
that Oton was shot and killed by
a bullet fired by one of the de
fendants when they mistook the
horse upon which he was riding
for a deer.

20 Tears For Child Theft
' In another opinion the court up-

held the conviction of James Met--
calf f Wallowa county, who was
sentenced to serve a term of 20
years in the state penitentiary for
child stealing. The child. Nina
Case, waa under 12 years of age at
the time the crime was committed.
The opinion waa written by Jus-
tice McBrlde and affirmed Judge
William Ekwall.

The supreme court reversed
Judge Jacob Kanxler of the Mult-
nomah county circuit court In a
suit brought by George Curtis to
recover $2000 for injuries received
when he was struck by a foul ball
while attending a baseball game in
Portland. The Portland baseball
club was named defendant in the
suit. The lower court held for Cur-
tis. The opinion was written by
Justice Belt, who remanded the
case to the lower court with in-

structions to enter judgment tor
nonsuit.

Teacher Milliner Loses
Changing styles in women's hats

worked to the disadvantage of
Grace Funston, formerly employ-
ed as teacher of millinery in the
Girls' Polytechnic school in Port
land. Miss Funston was employed
to teach millinery only, and when
the styles changed the enrollment
of her classes diminished. She was
released by the school board, with
the re3ult that she filed manda-
mus proceedings to compel the
board to reinstate her. The lower
court for Multnomah county found
for the plaintiff.

Justice Rossman, in a lengthy
opinion, reversed Judge Robert
Morrow. "Since the plaintiff was
not lacking in ability," read the
ophnon, "it is unfortunate that
she could not be assigned to some
other duties, but due to her limit-
ed certificate we understand that
the board was without authority
to provide other work for her."

Many Decrees Granted
Other opinions handed down by

the supreme court Tuesday follow:
Wui Mayer and Alex J. McMillan, re

Madents and cross aDBellants. ts. East
waa ijofgtng company, appellant; appeal
irons HDiutoman county; suit to ioTalib
ate certificate relatiTe to materials tx
caratod under contract. Opinion by Justice
Rosaman. Jndfa Robert Tvrker reversed.

Mathilda Gei, formerly MataUde Gali-
um, ts. Jacob Gallua. aroeaUant: iddu!
from Colombia county; soil to let aside
dnroree decree. Opinion bv Justice Bean.
sutge J. a. rerersec.

v . Templeton, et al. . R. 8. Letch
appellant; appeal (rem MuHaonseA county; suit to qniet title. Opinion by Justice
nana. Juage Joan n. Htereuson affirmed.

S. E. Mark, appellant, ts. Portland
Orarel company; appeal from Multnomah
county; action for daasagaa for personal
injury. Opinion by Juxtire Belt. Judge"m Aicr i reversed ana ease re
manded.

Perry R. Booth . appellant, re. National
security comoanT: arfapmJ fn afnltnn.
nun county ; aetiaa to. racovee n raerierin
uoua. upiiios oy Juatice Belt. Judce
wbd &iazier rcvaraea im mu
mande.

Gertrude B. Sterrett vs. T. If Hurler
stienff of Multnomah county, et al. an--
sneriff et Multnomah county, et aU ap-
pellant; on petition for Kkdrii,- - rm.
enjoin defendant from bavins; execution
Mueu unu nomeateaa is abandoned orrelinquished. Opinion by Justice Bait.

D. G. Brown re. W. W. Jones, et aL
appeal from Klamath eoaaty;

action for damage for Cra tract ton ofproperty. Opinion by Justice Bean. Justice
. a. I.1XIU auirmea.Georre W. Cbandlar

of Elgin, appeal from Union county; ac-
tio to recover fnr unii v
Juatico Bean, Judge J. W.' Knowles af--
iirmed.

Mange Abraham, respondent ts. J. Q.
Mack, appellant, ana Until. m,v ...
spondent; appeal from Multnomah countyon petition for rehearing; rehearing de-
nied in opinion by the dourt.

Petitions fdr rehearing denied inYoung ts. Gard. Hammond ts. English- - i tun aonpssjr.
--""'""" net to oiamisa appeal al-

lowed in Taylor vs. Schaeffer.

WISH SJ11HTS

HI HE Ifl '29

Parriah junior hlch school ntn
dents read, or at least borrowed.tl per cent more books this vea
than last, according to report f
Witma L. Pratt, librarian. Just
submitted to the superintendent's
ornce. Circulation reached 17.217
books, periodicals and pamphlets,
an average daily circulation, of

March was high month,
when 2,S9 cards were recorded.

Fines for the year amounted to
only ftS.10, April coHection of
tS.SS reaching highest of any
month. Students paid $10.40 for
lost books.

SERVICE CLUBS TO

PHCOIWtf
Rotary, Lions and Kiwanis

clubs will hold their annual inter- -
club picnic at Hager'a Grove. Ju
ly I2v

At a meeting of representatives
from the three clubs held Tues-
day noon, plans were made for
the picnic and the following com
mittees appointed: arrangements,
B. F. Smith, George Reynolds and
O. P. West; sports,- - Claude Bar-rie- k.

Frank Lynch and Ted Endl-eot- t:

food. A. A. Gaeffroy. Dr.
D.' H. ' Hill and Wallace 'Bones- -

- bovBoased later.
MrOIt. Hill Recovering Mrs. W.

.'.Hill-- ' 1808 Court street, who re
"wntfy submitted to a minor

but is recovering nicely
.' stfber home.

t'ri'bMtson to Con-- . - Dean
a ' irkmak M. Erickson leaves today
f ir fa? Portland to spend a day at

opportunities of the year are af-
forded to thrifty men and women.

More than half a hundred mer-
chants have already signified
their Intention of participating in
bargain day and this number is
to be augmented,. it is expected,
by other dealers, who are asked
to telephone either local newspa-
per in Salem signifying their in-
tention to enter the affair.

Local firms who already have
signified their intention of taking
part tn the day are:

Price Shoe Co.
U. G. Shipley Co.
J. C. Penney Co.
Miller's.
Kafoury Bros..
Worth's Dept. Store.
C. J. Breier Co.
Commercial Book Store.
Greenbaum's.
Schei's.
The Man's Shop.
Oregon Shoe Co.
Aaron Astil Haberdasher.
Foot-Healt- h Shoe Co.
GahtedoTfs, Inc.
Bishop's.
J. C. Perry Drug Store.
Pickens & Haynes.

t Atlas Book Store.
G. W. Johnson.
Salem Hardware.
Imperial Furniture Co.
Max O. Buren.
Bloch's Golden Rule Store.
Fashionette.

. Howard Corset Shop.
Haniger Hat Shop.
French' Shop.
La Bette Shop.
Army & Navy Goods Store.
Director's.
Metropolitan StoTes.
Kafaterla Shoe Store.
Central Shoe Store.
Cooley's Men's Wear.
Center Street Valeteria.
Gray Belle.
F. W. Woolworth Co
Midget Market.
MacMarr Stores.
Roth Grocery Co.
Salem Variety Store.
Montgomery Ward & Co.
Kay's.
Williams' Self Service Store.
The Smart Shop.
Buster Brown.
Central Pharmacy.
Eoff Electrc Co.
Square Deal Hardware Co.
Capital Drug Store.
Vick Brothers.
Alex Jones Men's Wear.
Bake Rite Bakery.
Geo. C. Will.
Lloyd Ramsden.
Vanity Hat Shop.
Nelson & Hunt,

M.W.A.Enjoythe
Pedee Picnic

PEDEE, June 25. The M. W.
A. picnic and ball game staged
here on Sunday was a success in
every particular.

People from Salem, Chemawa,
Clearlake, Quinaby, . L a b f s h,
Brooks and Silverton made theround trip of 70 miles and seemedto feel well repaid lor the journey.
The primitive setting of the grove
made a lovely place for the pic-
nic.

The ball game between the Pe-
dee Woodmen and the Chemawa
Woodmen resulted In a 15 to 3
victory for Chemawa.

NEURITIS AND RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS

Nenrltia and Rheumatic Sufferers
Casey's Guaranteed Remedy

helped this lady. She highly
praises it:

What n Practical Nane Says
Mr. J. H. Casey: After suffer-

ing for ten years from Rheuma-
tism and Neuritis got great relief
after taking Casey's Rheumatic
and Neurltic Remedy. Has done
wonders for me. I am always
glad to recommend sincerely. Mrs.
J A. Elswarth, 377 E. Oak
Street, Portland, Oregon. Phone
Eaat 8427.

Sold by leading druggists.

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Refrigeration Display
Now On

Gulbranaon Pianos

450 Court Phone 1708

Vc Move It!
New and Used Plumbing

Supplies
Also New or need pipe, aU
sixes. Belting, nil sixes. One
15" Herald Bench. Band Saw.
motor attached. Also new or
need tools nnd many other

Wo Wy and seU everythtag

Salem Bargab Honse
& Salcn Jnk Co.

329 N. Com Phont 492

Hundreds of women through-
out the community were already
making plans Tuesday to be
downtown bright and early Fri-
day morning for Salem's 12th
annual bargain day which - this
year brings unusual buying op-

portunities due to the fact that a
late spring has retarded the sale
of seasonable goods, a large share
of which will be thrown on the
market at prices far below the
usual retail mark.

-- Special advertisements to be
carried in Salem newspapers the
day before the sales event will
carry listings of hundreds of
items, taken from regular stock,
and placed on sale at remarkably
low prices.

Bargain Day Well Established
Merchants decided upon bar-

gain day more than a decade ago
as a means of Illustrating to the
buying public the opportunities
which Salem afforded. The result
was the. establishment of a buy-
ing tradition known as Bargain
Day a time when the very best

Reitsma
D. R. Reitsma. born in Holland

March 21, 1857, died at the
Stonebrink home June 23. Sur-
vived by three brothers, T. Reits.
ma and Charles of Chicago and
Martin of Holland; also several
nieces and nephews and many
friends in Marion and Polk coun-

ties. Funeral services from Rig-do- n

mortuary Wednesday, June
26, at 1:30 o'clock. Interment
City View.

Cramer
Rev. Albert F. Cramer. 55. died

June 22, at the Schindler home
on West Myers street. Besides his
widow, Mrs. Lena Cramer, he is
survived by the following chil-

dren: William, Ruth, Paul and
Grace Cramer, all of Rex, Ore-
gon; four brothers, John Cramer,
Grandview, Wash.; Frederic!",
William and Gustave Cramer, all
of Ohio; three sisters, Augusta.
Anna and Frieda Cramer, all of
Cincinnati, Ohio. Remains in care
of Clough-Huston- 's mortuary. An-

nouncement of funeral services
later.

Wilson
Harold Wilson, 24. died Tues-

day at a local hospital. Survived
by his mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Wilson of Portland.
Remains will be forwarded to
Portland for burial by Ciough-Husto- n

company.

Brooks
J. Robertson Brooks, world war

veteran, died Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock In Stockton, California
at the age of 30 years. Besides his
widow, Mrs. Merle V. Brooks, he la

survived by two children, ier- -

trude Mildred and Rex uugene;
his mother, Mrs. Mildred Robert-tti- n

Brooks, of Salem: a brother.
Ruaeel M. Brooks of Belfast, Ire
land; an uncle and aunt. Dr. (J. ti.
Robertson and Mis Mabel V. kod--
ertson of Salem. Funeral services
wll be held Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the First Baptist
rhnrch with Rev. Robert It. Payne
officiating, American Legion auxil
iary in charge. Interment I. u. u.
F. cemeterv under direction of
Rtgdon and Son's mortuary.

Sperry
Mrs. Laura Sperry, 83, died la

Portland Monday. Earl J. Sperry
of Portland, a son, survives; also
two daughters, Dr. Myra Sperry of
Santa Barbara. California; and
Mrs. Frances Knowlton ot Spo-
kane, Washington. Funeral serv-
ices Wednesday morning at 19: It--

o'clock at Clough-Huston- 's mortu
ary. Dr. W. C. Kantner officiating.
Interment Lee Mission cemetery.

Coffey
John Crittenden Coffey, 71. died

Monday afternoon at the family
home in the Liberty district, Mar-
ion county pioneer. Survived by
his widow, Jane Coffey, threa tons,
Ernest, Ray and Ora, aU of Salem,
two brothers, Frank N. ot Salem
and T. S. ot The Dalles; abro six
grandchildren. Faneral services
from Clough-Husto- n chapel Thurs
day at 3 o'clock. Burial Odd Fel-
lows cemetery.

Larson
Peder Larson, age 53, died Mon-

day night at a local hospital. Na-
tive of Norway; single. Funeral ar-
rangements later from Clough-Husto- n

' 'company.

City View Cemetery
Established 1898 Tel. 12nd'

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

JJtltrert JUemorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutea from the

.... heart of town . -

h tiamational meeting of Sigma Chi
oatwhtch he M a member.

Kr n Pleasant View Mr. and
M. Mrav Hubert L. Daus were in the
.i''cttt Tuesday from Pleasant View,

Uxm Dane is clerk of the school
! district.

"Wniis to Stop W. A. Percy waa
tinea 15 In municipal court Tues-M.fta- vi

for failintr to atop at a
tstceueh street intersection.

tpfWinpointed Guardian The First
"

i National Bank of Salem has been
appointed guardian of the estate
fef AIHe Lee McDonald, insane.

tFind It Here
Service with a Smile

3 L'flKIsterer

Cannot be excelled any-
where for Quality, Quan-
tity and Moderate Prices.
Wed. evening Chicken
Dinner.

An And repairing Ciese-Powe- rs

F' jrucnlture Co.

. ?awtar Dtnner
KvfErsry alght 1:1 to t at t

kt:Sfrr:n bote.
Knl'C5er Cars See

x icTlrk Bros. High and Trade.
Hotel Argo Dining Room, 345 Chemeketa

All furnishings, decorations and equipment entirely sewTrtTMsr Texaco Gaeolli
v'

TV.-Th- n new and better gasoline at
t n - tnn-Bele- m Super Service station

management.

! MKMe With Oregon's Great
narDaace band MeElrey'a Greater

Friday and

on

' wiaaght only.

T Finn Bros. Band
VeiMellow Moon Saturday.

lt;JSiale Tonight
t El F. N. Woodry's auction mar-V;kNo- rtb

Summer street. Real
Aeonr furniture.

f v Cw That Week End Visit
TjVTake your hostess a gift from

virosnf'Blftry. Pomeroy 4V Keene.

'ItpCsed Cars See
Vk Vie Bros. High and Trade.

j.-
- Fancy Fresh Killed,

;ulfllk-fe- d fryers. Free delivery.
t t.4.u,ti1irT PhnnA 133F2.

Costume Jewelry,
Pearls, Crystals

and
Silver

Saturday

aad

Nest toShop Gray Belle

I- - -

VrtOtaTlme Carnival Dance
TtC3SEStal Gardens, Thursday.

.. 4.

9 crar the High Tet
Aa1A.sAquIck starting gasoline now

, i n Salem Super Service station,
v wn "taanagement.

Tower's Tewelrv
f Csed Cars See J

; VkrTisk, Bros. High nd Trade.

V Whan Ten 'Think of That
Pirficnic,- - think of Lee' fahcy

ii invfUafed fryers, then call 1S3F2.
ft-- rtw delivery.

Nltessand Better Texaco Gaaoliao-Nto- w.

obtainable at the Salem
. BainpF Service station. Ferry and

IV Jil!rstreet. New management.

SUM

444" Gift
J 22 to 27 InoLteele.


